




cold clean climb catch city

throw think though thought theater

mother cap lucky month country

Please take your shoes before you enter the room.

We are going to travel somewhere the summer vacation.

he glass is filled cold water.

You can play the clarinet the best all the students.

during with off of

Both Ken and I junior high school students two years ago.

is am was are were

My brother is very good at baseball.

play plays playing played to play

This computer is than that one.

good better best expensive important

I enjoyed movies in my room.

watch watches watched watching to watch
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Did your sister science yesterday?

study studys studies studyed studied

I want your e-mail address.

know knows knew knowing to know

Have you ever letters in Chinese?

write writes writing wrote written

When Lucy going home on a public bus last Friday, she saw her cousin in the 

bus.

is am are was were

Emily is very because she goes to college from Monday to Friday and works 

part-time at a bookstore on weekends.

short busy small tall large

A You look pale.

B I have a bad cold.

What is this? What’s your name? What’s wrong?

What time is it? What’s up?

A Shall we go on a picnic next holiday?

B . I’ll join with you.

Yes, I am. No, I don’t. I broke a promise.

Sounds like fun. Me, too.

A

B It is forty dollars and seventy-five cents.

How are you? How many pens are there? May I help you?

How much is this? How long does it take?
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A Hello. This is Alice. May I speak to Kumiko?

B Hi, Alice, I’m sorry but she isn’t at home. She’s at her English conversation lesson 

now.

A Then,

B Sure, I’ll write it down. Please go ahead.

can I leave a message? can I take a message?

can I borrow your book? OK. I’ll help her.

I’ll come at ten thirty.

A I’m looking for a purple shirt.

B

A This shirt fits me perfectly. I’ll take it.

How old is it? What color is it? No, it isn’t.

How far is it? How about this one?

A Excuse me, please tell me the way to the post office.

B

A Anyway, thank you.

It takes fifteen minutes. I want stamps.

Oh, I’m a stranger here. Do you like post cards?

Two boxes, please.

This is by a Mrs. Sato painted picture in Paris.

We didn’t to do next know what
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Tom is than　 taller　 other　 any　 man in the class.

Takeshi went to the with stadium play to soccer

Kojiro.

Taro 　 not　 to will go to　  have　 school next Sunday.

Officer Visitor

Officer  

Visitor  Here you are.

Officer  What’s the purpose of your visit?

Visitor :

Officer  How long will you be in the country?

Visitor :

Officer :

Visitor : At Kikutake Hotel.

Officer :

Visitor : I’ll go back on the seventh of April.

Officer : I see. 

Visitor : Thank you very much.

Where will you stay? I’m here for sightseeing.

Please show me your passport. For two weeks.

Enjoy your stay. When will you return to your country?
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Kikuka High School Art & Music Festival 2024

  We are going to hold “Kikuka High School Art & Music Festival 2024” in 

spring. 

  Some students of Kikuka High School take classes for drawing pictures, sing-

ing songs, dancing in groups, and playing musical instruments like guitars and 

drums at school for the festival. 

  This year, we’re planning to ask a special guest to give an art or a music per-

formance during the festival. After the guest has been decided, we’ll announce 

about the guest on the official homepage of Kikuka High School.

  For security reasons, we must check the ID cards of all our guests. If you are 

interested in the festival, please send an e-mail or call us on weekdays.

  We’re looking forward to seeing you at Kikuka High School Art & Music Fes-

tival. Please join us!

Place: Kikuka High School

Date: March 15th

Time: From 10:40 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Guests: Only Kikuka High School students’ parents, brothers 

and sisters

Kikuka High School

E-mail address:****@******.jp

Phone number:(***)***-****

Homepage URL:www.kikuka. ******.jp

The festival

is held at Kikuka High School on May fifth.

is held at Kikuka High School on May fifteenth.

is held at Kikuka High School on March fifth.

is held at Kikuka High School on March fifteenth.

is held at Kikuka High School on March twenty-fifth.
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Some students of Kikuka High School usually

take classes to play soccer, tennis, volleyball and baseball for the festival.

take classes only to draw pictures, sing songs and play musical instruments for the 

festival.

take classes to draw pictures, sing songs, dance in groups and play musical instru-

ments for their teachers.

take classes to draw pictures, sing songs, dance in groups and play musical instru-

ments for the sports events.

take classes to draw pictures, sing songs, dance in groups and play musical instru-

ments for the festival.

When this notice was written, Kikuka High school

decided a special guest in the festival.

didn’t decide a special guest in the festival.

decided to play the guitar and the drums with a special guest in the festival.

canceled an art or a music performance in the festival.

didn’t have an art or a music performance in the festival.

The festival is going to

start at just ten a.m. and ends at just five p.m.

start at ten four a.m. and ends at five three p.m.

start at ten fourteen a.m. and ends at five thirteen p.m.

start at twenty past ten a.m. and ends at half to five p.m.

start at twenty to eleven a.m. and ends at half past five p.m.

 My name is Yui. I go to university in Japan now. However I was in New Zealand as an ex-

change student until the end of December in 2023. In New Zealand, I lived with my host family 

and I went to Auckland University by bus every day.

As you know, the FIFA Women’s World Cup was held in New Zealand and Australia from 

July to August in 2023. Some of the official games were held in the stadium near my host home. 

My host father had an interest in soccer so I could get a chance to watch one of the official 

games with my host family.

I went to Waikato Stadium in Hamilton, New Zealand to watch the first game of Japan 

national women’s team on July 26th in 2023. The lights were turned on in the stadium. The 

stadium was very large and clean and it had a natural grass soccer field. I saw many spectators 

cheering loudly in the stands. They looked very excited to watch the game. Some of them be-

came friends with each other. Most of the players were almost the same age as me. I was deeply 

moved when I saw the players playing quickly, strongly, and beautifully for their countries and 

teams.

After the game, I could have the courage to keep positive about my future. I decided to do 

my best for my dream and work hard to get international jobs in the world. I am grateful for 

my host father and the people related to the FIFA Women’s World Cup. Thanks to them, I can 

believe in my bright future.
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an exchange student: the FIFA Women’s World Cup:

lights: spectators: courage: stands: related:

Which of the following was true about Yui? following:

She was an exchange student in Japan and went to school by train every day.

She was an exchange student in Japan and went to school by bus every day.

She was an exchange student in New Zealand and went to school by train every 

day.

She was an exchange student in New Zealand and went to school by bus every day.

She was an exchange student in New York and went to school by bus every day.

Which of the following  true about Waikato Stadium?

The stadium was in Sydney, Australia.

The stadium wasn’t very big and clean.

An artificial grass soccer field was in the stadium. artificial:

The first game of the FIFA Women’s World Cup for Japan was held in the stadi-

um.

The stadium didn’t have lighting systems.

Which of the following  NOT true about the spectators or the players ?

A lot of the spectators in the stadium cheered up the players with their loud voices.

Some of the spectators made friends with each other.

The spectators in the stadium looked very excited to watch the game.

All of the players in the stadium were much older than Yui.

The players in the stadium played soccer quickly, strongly, and beautifully.
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